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Bolt Terrible Accident on the Slew
Birea Railroad.

, ' ; Noewalk, Ct., May 6.

The rjulwoi train which left New York

at 8 o'clock this moruing, raa off the open
drawbridge, by which 50 or 60 persons
were killed or drowned, and ajruanv more
iadly wouoded. -

"

The cnsc of tho accident id attributed
oleljr to tke engineer, in failing to observe

that iho sign&l was given that the bridge

was open, until too Jute to eave the train.
"A red ball is erected on a (all poll ou the
draw. When this is displayed from the
top of the pole, it siguifies that all is right;
but if the engineer cau't see it from a point
about a quarter of a milo distant, where

there is a sign on which is written " Look

out for tbo draw," witb a band pointing
is the direction of the ball, he must stop.

It is shown in evidence before theCoroucr
that tbe ball was down from ten to fifteen
aiinntcs preceding the arrival of the train
The engineer is named E J ward Tucker,
and bas bad long experience. He was

injured about 18 mouths ago by a railroad

collision, for which be was not blame-

worthy, and was enabled to resume bis

occupation only about a month since.
The train consisted of five cars, and con- -

tained 118 passengers. It is thought by
the conductor, that had the rails not been

wet by the falling rain, thereby preventing
an efficient actions of the breaks, the dis-

aster night have been averted. Upon

beading the bridge, the firemen and en-

gineer leaped from the cngiuc the latter
fcU down an embankment, injuring hiin-ac- lf

severely. A bystander describes the
cone when tbe locomotive plunged into

'the abyss, as terrific. Tor an instant it
was in mid-ai- r. Then, with a crash, it
disappeared, witb the tender, from sight.
The Boston baggage car piled on to this

atoms

oc-

casioned

of

wound

in an upright position, the nearly even Baltimore American; is another licit in
with track ou the bridge. The smoking tljc cham which is to bring

mail po?t.office, ' av of valley, in direct
ntsion Lu,;c 0utari-an- dsunkpasst car j

filled water. In this the J Buraet at
of But few : n on the aged about

in tbe smoking aud one of ! c'gl'ty two years. was many years
were killed. The second passenger car j a Judge of the Supremo Court of Ohio,

turned but of its inmates esca- -' served part of a term in United
ped. Tho third ear broke in centre, Senate, and declined a He
Lut buns bv the connection rods on the
edge of the bridge till the were cut.

The water over which the bridge is con
structed, forms a part of Norwalk harbor
and was from ten to fifteen feet deep when
the accident occurred, which was about
fire minutes before ten o'clock, at nearly
high water.

fTunieroas boats surrounded
tbe wreek, and the were taken
aebore and removed to adjacaut bouses.
Scarcely one was able, unaided, to reach
tbe shore.

Fifty coffins have been purchased by the
Railroad Company, and bro't to the sta-

tion. The dead bodies as tbey were bro't
in were marked, and placed in them.

Upon those who were recognized, clo-

thing on at the time of the disaster

.was allowed to remain, while those who

were unknown strippod, their valua-

bles pkeed safely away, and upon their
persons clean liucn shrouds were arranged.

wounded are distributed in various
louses some twenty in number in the
Tillage.

Tbe locomotive was under such bead-wa- y

wben it ran off. that .xfore it reached
tbe water it struck tiie abutment on die op-

posite tide a distance rf about sixty feet.
Tbe tender, baggage car, and two mail cars
came next passenger cars went into
the opening of what bad preceded them ;

third broke in the middle, and half of
it went down.

The scene was borriblo in the extreme
persons gasping in death, mutilated bodies,
hands broken, some who 'had apparently
only been stunned, drowning in unconci
ousness of their condition. One youn

nan had a splinter of some two inches in

diameter driven directly through bis tem
ples. Others bad their faces so mutilated
as to present no human semblance

Mr. Thomas Hicks, the artist, was in

tbe first car with Miss King, of New York

city. Tbey occupied a scat within four of
the rear end of the on the right hand
aide, facing the engine. Mr. Hicks de
jcribcs the scene as follows : The cars were
aeemingly going at the usual rate, when,
without warning or intimation of any kind,
he beheld front part of the car rushing
toward him in fragments, the passengers
being tossed in like chaff, dashed

np against the top of the ear, and thrown
about in a hurricane of destruction. In
an instant he found Miss King gone from

his side, and himself crushed under the
partially fallen roof of car, and sur-

rounded by a choking atmosphere, in the
midst of a shapeless mass of ruins, dead
bodies on every band, the darkened
ear rapidly filling with water. He begau
feeing among the wreck and under the
water for companion, but sho was no-

where to be found.

He continued the search till tho water
had risen to bis chin, a which he
judged to have been about teu minutes,
wben, despairing of her he luokcd
about for a mode. Just behind him, at
the corner of the car, be beheld au aper-

ture through which he crawled ujkjii
the top. Here be lingered with a view to
renew the search bis companion, when

was aceosUd by some ue, who asked
him for whom be was looking. He de-

scribed tho lady's Jit, Wuer, Jjj jutulo--

cutor informed bim, to bis inexpressible

astonishment and gratification, that she

had just gone out upon tho track. He as-

certained afterward that the front of the
car was stove to by the concussion,

and that the top of it was split open later-

ally on Ride where be sat, and this
that side of the roof to It

also appeared that during the instantaneous
process splitting open the top of the
car, and fall of the ceiling, Miss King,
without any knowledge or agency of her

bad been projected tltrovjh (lie crevke

ttjxm the, trip of the car.
And without even having been wet,

but with a severe in the face, she

top
tbe Baltimore, by

and far, containing the Susquehanna con-fc- lj

next The first n-- ers witL
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found herself with another car precipitated

upon it, which passed ber and tumbled

over into the river beside the wreck of tbe
Crst. Her escape, and the manner of it
especially, was a miracle. Mr. nicks
called out, when be discovered tbe means

of ber escape, to tboss in the car, if so be,

there were aoy living to bear, pointing to
the way of getting out. But he saw but
one pewon avail himself of the notice, or

escape in any way. Miss King, while

upon tho top of the car, I am assured,

thrust a man out of the water, which
J proved to be that of a person struggling
under the rubbish. She resolutely removed

the obstruction and saved the man's life
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is?" A company has been crgauized to

construct a railway, commencing at Sodus

Bay, ou Lake Ontario, and running south-

wardly towards Eluiira. This (says the

was a Scntorial delegate to the Harrisburg
Convention, having been chiefly instrumen-

tal in scouring the nomination by that
body of President Harrison, who was bis
early friend, and so continued till the time
of his death.

A late English decision pronounces it
larceny for the attendant of a railroad
company to take or use property left
behind by passengers in railroad cars.
He is compelled to take it to the chief
officer of the company.

The most important news by the last
arrival from th'arnia.ew Orleans May
9. is the total wreck of the steamship S.
is. Lewis--, belonging to the Nicaragua line.
She ran ashore in a fog near the same
5kjI where tho Tennessee struck a few
weeks ago and shortly a tier became a total
wreck. Her passengers, numpering 355.
are all believed to have been caved.

Steamboat Jenny Lind had exploded her
boilers near San Franciaco, terribly scald-
ing from 60 to 70 persons twenty of whom
had since died. The accident occurred
just at the bead of San Francisco bay. -

The importation of Foreign Goods into
New York city in the first four months of
the prcseut year.amount to nearly Thirty-on- e

Millions of Dollars, being an increased
amount of nearly Millions over tbe
first four months of last year.

An orphan boy of twelve years old, who
had an only friend in a poor auut, recently
left a printing office in Ohio, and walked
to Washington Citv, to ask for a place in
the Navy. The President gave him some
gold, and told him to call again. The boy
left, but some one who fallowed him saw
him exchange the gold for bank notes and
enclose tin in in a teller and deposit the
letter in the Post Office for his aunt. That
boy will be a MAN if he lives.

The coinage at the U. S. mint has been
Six Millions more this year than last.

Monday week was the day for the e!ee
tion of borough cfibers in Sunhury. Eut
on account of neglect in giving the requi-
site notice no election was held. Conse-
quently they will have no"recularly elected
authorities for one year. This will be a
very awkward stale of affairs, one thai has
never happened before, and should not
now exist.

Senator Cooper delivered, on the 27th
ult. at Pottsville. nn culopy upon the life'
and character of tbe late Daniel Webster.

Accidejit On last Wednesday even-
ing whi!e Judge Hegins and Vm. L. llelf--
ecsline. tq., were drivinz from North
umberland to Suobury, their horses became
frightened on the North Branch Bridge
and ran off. At the end of the bridge on this
si do, the carriage was overturned, and the
two gentlemen, together witb a liltled.iugh-te- r

of the late Judge Donnel, who was also
in the conveyance, were precipitated to the
ground with considerable violence. Al
though ail of tlirm were bruised, vet for
tunately they sustained no serious injury.

Sutubury Gazette. '

Philadelphia, Mry 9. Strawberries
A few have arrived from the South, and
commanded $1 per quart. The are not
very sweet. Green Peas The chance
for pea soup is not very encouraging at
present, as the article readily brings $1
per peck. At-i- Futatoes Potatoes about
size of a piece of chalk, all the way from
Bermuda, bring 4 cents per pound. Look
out fir cholera- -

The Wasbingto Union contradicts the

Utuatcr.

LEWISBURGr CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH JAEMER
David Meriwether, of Kentucky, (late

Senator will supercede Gen. Lane in the
Governorship of New Mexico. j

.The Board of which Gen. Scott is Pres-

ident, has decided infaverof Harrodsburg
Springs Kentucky as the site for the new

' -" - - -Military Asylum.

A ppointment s and rumor ofa ppointments
at Washington, come too fast to keep op
wit hi

Gen. Scott, it is stated is about to re-

move to New York city, which will here-

after be the head-quarte- of the arm.
Every body will rejuice to learn that his
health and spirits continue good as ever.

Mrs. Begg. of Ayr. Scotland, sole sur-

viving sister of Burns, aged 83 years, has
sent a pair of socks of her own knitting to
the New York exhibition.

Hon. Edward Stanley for many rears
a representative in Congress from North
Carolina, has sailed for California with
the intention of making that far off State
his future restdence.

There are at least Two Million copies of
"Uncle Tom's Cabiu" now in circulation
in Europe.

A foreign correppondenl states that the
reading of Uncle Tom's Cabin has created
a grca'cr demand tor the Bible, than has
ever existed in France in modern times.

A 6lave of a clergyman in Boone county
Ky., who had learned to read, got hold of
a copy of "Uucle Tom's Cabin," and read
it stealthily to his fellows. The result of
it was that twenty five of them ran off on
the 2d of April, and had not been recap-

tured, at the last accounts.

Academy. The corner stone of the
Fki:bu no Academy will be laid on the 2 '.till

insi. Addresses will be delivered bo'.h in the
English and Ccrman languages. A large j

concnure of people is exptcted.
Uy oider of the Building Committee :

I). P. liiLBitn,
F. C Minto,
J. U. UoitH,

Freebnrg, May 3, 1853. I. V. Mibtx.

" JilCEST." Srcn is the Tfirx kf.axivij of the word
rEHSI.V or of tiie two Greek word tmra winch it ii

derirvd. This- is tli iuifiraut and ar 'r'i ri.ite title ol
tits I'ill'E OiOtSTl E r I.I 111. r O J IKK.
pirparvd by Dr. J.S. IIOl'dllTijN', tl Philadelphia, fiow
the fiMlrth Stomach of the Ol. tor the cure uf IndigriUton
and ! !iepi;i. It is Nature's own rimcuy fnr an
unhealthy Xonrt of man can equjl it curative
powers. It renders OO'iO EATlVi pt:rliTl!y ex'iisit--u-

with IIKAl.lii. (Seu the hure of ilie OX, iu anothvr
part ut this paii;r. lj !

I'OISOAIV..
Thoiutands of rareuts who use Yerniifniro onmprsfd rf

Cator oil. C'al'.ii-I- , Ac., are not aaare. that w tiile tli.--

appear to beni-h- t Ihe mtient, tliey are actually iaitK the
lumlatioiii; t"r a serifs of diseases, such as tarnation,
lv of siuht. weakness of limbs, 4c.

Iu another column will lie li.nini the o;
llobcnsai-k'- Medicines, hi which we ask the altcnlit.n of
all ilirectlv interesij-.- l In their M il na well as th( ir rhil- - i

dren's health. In Uver tVimplaiuts an all disorders ;

anslus from those ef a billions t pe. fhoin.l mske use of
the ouly jEcnuiue u dicire-- , 's Lirer Pill.

irf ti4 but ak u r lloteu-aek'- Worm
Syrup aud Llrcr Pills, and ois-rv- tbut ouch lias the sig-

nature, of the I'toprieUir, J. v. UUllLNSACK, as bone
else are genuiue. lyl'J

Corrected tliis Day.
Wheat 100
Rye :..
porn OOi
Oats i i j

Flaxseed 1 12
Dried Apples ............. "wnf
Iliiltei 1 '2 i
y$3 ... 6;
Tallow ..10j
Lard . io;
Ham ,. 12
Bacon '.V . 10
Cloverseed .4.00

Atlention, Lcwisburg Infantry
-

i ou are reqiurea to meei at ine
Armory m the Uorough of Lewis -
burg, at 5 in the morning of AWur-
nay, oui .tiay, iboj, eacn member
io nave ten rounds ol earlrnlges,
and prepared to attend the battal-
ion in rielinsgrove.

By order of the Captain':
JOllA H. BAKKDOMs,

.May IS, 1853

Union County Business,
Register's Notices.

The following accounts will be presented for
confirmation aud allowance at Orphans' Court
iu New Uorlin. Friday, 20th May, 1853:

Toe account of iiWQt Minium aad 4 Wt Herman, Cxe
cut'trs the lat will and of Nieholm: Siinium
dev'U, Iving what waa kft by tin widow, iat of J'erry

Kt aalBW UtT. IA.

ih. atet f K. .IfUttkntntth, Guardian or Itetiben,
""""" aeicr

,,!r.wr',W'-v'rt''P- -i
,T ""I Otrgt Clan, Ada'ra I).

orileuiwtelmlj ofWasluurtuBtwp.
JraoMeea,Gaaraori enrr and William,

"-- -") ne.r., 01 terry two.
JUe nual ace c ot Anun utrru. Adm, a

Kui.r.ldi. 1.1. r '
T he ace t of timgt and John hvxrrxz, Ex'rsorthe Inst H.will aud testament of Oeo..a.Bowemox, late of Outer two
The aec't of Hat. Wjgtuulltr, one ol the Kx'rs of willoflir. Jaeijb Wnffenrellcr, lata of eliiieroee.
The final ac't vtJohn Mutter, Adm r of Conrad Mais-te- r,

late of liartley twp.
The ai" of .SuMuei leUen and Gmrgt Fralaict Kx'nOf I'ililip Frederick. late r f Eaft Uulfalo twp.
The aec't of Vltadet liiighrt and Susanna Uummrlx'tt

V.,";" L " VK- - J.
...J . TV ,YrT , """"V"' " ori'onrad Hra- - i

tZcrrl'TZ' ,Mm,r " m"s"" ok ',
i

.,
Tbo aiVt of John Linmln and Amhrw CummtT-js- , Ex'rs nOf MhIimI Liupolu, late of Umvtimy twp.
Tbo arc't of Jacob and itunmytr, Exiof Andrew '

Wittenmver.lsteofCeuh-rtwp- . ,

1 he aac I of tirnrftt f.rxvi and 77 . II.. r .

John HumaifL IbLm r U'aL lLa.w. t

Adm'r vt ,ohn tUH-- "u
The aec't of Catharifn EvpH, Exee-- i of Solomon Enirel. mw'"' "rdii of Matilda and minor ehildri'n

of Jaooh hnek. late of Hearer twp. i
r...

The aeet of Catharine timjfl. Kim of sv.lmon c i
who wsj Ouardian of George W.and Eiiaabetb, miuurchiMnn ef Jacob Zcrhy, late or Washington two.

The aee t of liVJuas Tmtstcr, acttag aiaee'r of Jacob
.liuhviiiu, ui. ui ii na iwsvrr (WD.

Ihe acc l u A. K. MMdletwartk, Adm'r of Isabella
late f West Binrer twp.

Tb. aec't of Henr S. llotxr. oue of tha nf
toe S. Boyer, late of Washintrtoa twn.

Tha acc'. of Tnamai H im, board u of Jam--s and .Saml
L,1wo tnhi( eliildren of aml Wolfe, late of

Tbeaectofonrr Jf.raaaeJnar'..f ll. k u
n., two minor eliildren of Saml Wolfe, late of Lewi.hur.' '

p., latbanuc, and Jobn. lour nuuor clUMiraa of rmo.-l
rVoite, late or Lewis!.

W'4i55tr ''

rumor lhal Ti. u :n , '?."''''- - .,x iwv I ! tiiv. AT Jiui-ii- a. ir.-r- . .il.nf I'
fif a few pny a visit to New ui.ieiueniai aeet of

of Kiiwbeth wiimt, iat of iwp.
44. aftCATcr. acting Ex'r

iMvui n'urkk, Ex'r of Jsoob

A.l.aafe Atka.a.la.

auoi vititaitr,. '

i jiciiK a. wu; ih iITiampsliire." It atinounces that does nhrJi.
not expwlto leave VVhinelondurini-ihab,'wfWc- lTha sect Uai A,. .w. rf k.,1,.--

COi'RT Proclamation Wherea. the
ABM 8 WII.XJN, President Judge

for tbt tf'th Jndlrtcl IWrtrirt. xntrtinRof CM mtiliu
f Caion and MitOio, and Jjkvii Wittuutl aad Jkb

Mauuiu, Enjuirea, AmoniaU: Ju'ljel In UdIo eounty,
bare their iret, hamn ita Um 2iUi amy of

b , aad to uw directnl, fur Uw holding of an
Pica, Oyer and Trauuer,

aud Quarter Scwlifis, at hKVV UKUUN, tat the
onutity or I nlon, on Ue IViira .naag vj mam
nod, (trnnt the Inch dar la, aud aonttaue two meks.

XOTIVB in therefore hereby pien to the Coroner,
Jiutici-- i of the I'eaee, and l!unUlileii in and for tho coun-
ty at l aii u, to aupesr ia r own proper peraou with
lix-i- r 1MI, kecupla, loiui.iiionj, fUaininalioni, and
other Ueaiemhraacea, to do Umm thing! bk-- of thrir
ouira and in Uieir bihalf apiortatn to be done; and all
willies- - and other persons i.roaei-miu- i in behalf of the
Commonwealth ajalnt any o perma, are re-

quire! to be then aud then attending, and not depart
without leare at their peril. Jttjtieea are requested to
be punctual in their atuuuaocs at uw appuiuieu uiue
agreeable to notice.

hand and eal at the Sherif ' Office in
New the :!lt day of March in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and nfty-uir- aud iu the
wrenty Uth year of the Iudetietulewio of the
hiatus oi America, im iww.iwii

JOHN KEiiLtti, Sheriff.

T 1ST OP VCVHLIIS of Foreign aud
I l Domestic Merchandize, Ac, within the

couuty of UNION, for die year as
appraised and classified by the undersigned,
duly appointed Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes.

RriUmct and .Y.imcr. ' Clou. Lixnre.

Wurrs Dam Mim U. W. High 13 $10 W

Foaast In" Work Kauffuian, Uebcr 1 Co. 13 10 UO

New CLt3toiAScchlcr k Uurger 14 7 00

West Milton J. Dateuaan k Son 12 12 Ml

LCTlsaiTO M.-u- r Baker (liquor) 11 10 60

do C. W. do 1 10 &0

do Kremt r A Mount 11 11 UO

do Jesse Nhrey.-- H 7 00
do John Uoushtoa. 14 7 OU

do J. Jl V. Spykcr 14 7 t

do C. E. Iiww 14 7 ll
do J. J. Walls II 1.1 On

do 8. f. Lyndall 14 7 IKl

do L. l.MnigM a- Co. i 1.' SO

do KebiT & Vorso la 10 00

do Neiius k 14 7 oo

do J. Il.yei t Co. Yi 12 oil
do Tnomas Ilayi-- it 7 01

do livers Amnions 14 7

do A". L. llHtlield 14 7 uu

do A. al. Lawsho 14 7 00
do llit'luas cabit 14 7 00
d Alexander Amnion 14 7 oo
do Sv ui. T. lleituiyur 14 S 60

do i. k D f ilfcr 11 3 60

du 1. P. Tuuia 14 7 00

J. 11. 4i W. Drown 14

V.tlnTS Tr. L Walter la
do M. iL lasgart 14

Sataoiis Dm renrose Iletrii.lt (tlnuory 14
PwxsTp. Johu llumiuel 14
Sm vrt tlorl J. U. App 1

J. O. L. Shiudle 14

do IarU k SeliDMra (liquor) 12
do Daris k E:kU rt do 14
do J.hu Hall - do 11
do r.!t)ih do 14

do If. W. do 14
do Isaac Smith 4 Son do 14
do B. k t. J. S. hnch 14
do Isaac touldiou 14
do Colsiier k Moyi.r l'i
do Isaac Oearhart 14
do Jeremiah Crouse 14
do Oeo. W. Kiahel 14

CAM; Tr. Haul Witmer k Itrther It
do W. J. k S. Ilermld (liucr) 14
do . O. k S. llerrold 14

7 oo
10 on

7 UO

10 iO

7 00

10 00

7 CO

IS 75
ID 60
l'l iO
Id M
HI u
111 .'hi

7 CO

7 oo
12 .' 0

7 r.i
7 I II

7 I)
7 00

In 50
7 00

M'Kli'j H.ur rilis J. Rine Odianr) 14 M SO

H'y N. BaeKboui do t 10 iu
of Qn G. W. Kauts (liiU T) In so

Dsniel 0 rman 7 no

il l It. C. lh.UtT. 7 U)

do :. k V. C. Moeer Io ;n
do rV'ver k llassler do lo Ml

do I. 0 k II. 8. Hover do 10 M
do l.Rl.U r k Seebold do lo oo

Mt. I'LEAStxr M:tLS John Pehnee 'liquor) in io
do Peter Oerinau do lo

51ior.i.!.nvua II. W. Smith (lr,uw) 10 Ml

do rianinel Wittcltmrcr in 50

do JaciTb WittcnnijaeT do 10 to
do Jaciih Aurand do 13 :m

Mmmrclttr. Tc J. t A. Sauers 7 00

Clxtui Tr. Mi.il InswarUi, Kerns k Co. 12 M
llEAYcKTos KrMcrick ntnaluall (li'llwr) 10 50

do Moses Upt cht j, do 10 M
DtAVra Tr. James S. Smith 7 Oi)

do Daniel uiilh (liqanr) 10 so

Adausmiu Iteuben Keller do HI 50
do U. k J. do 10 &0

WtsT B:att. Iteulsin Ketler dn 10 so
do II. II. W..rs-!.r.-tl uo 10 Mi
do Benjsjuin llay 7 ou

M. Son (liquor) 10 AO

do Wilihun Bofrir do 10 .V)

Um&tistqx Shem Hpilcmytr It 7 OO

do J. II. Kilcrt 1( 7 oo
do li. V. Glover It 7 OO

do I' i li. A. Jones 14 7 on

Slabtows l. B. Knrrt fH.uor) ' ' ia
U 10 UI

" t'. t D.'Weidenssnl ' ' 14 7 O)

liraux Ikon Wosrj Church, Itooke 1 Co. 14 7 00

II laTLir Tr. Maik Hsifuenny 14 7 Oi)

MunlNstti Stilarr A Brother IS 10 00
do Thomas J. Clliut (liquor) 14 10 to
do Henry I. net do 13 11 on
do Thy lor Wolfe ao . 14 lo fro
do W . A J. Young It 7 W
da 1). II. Kissel la lo oo
do Younjr k Brother II 7 Oi
do A. ii, U. Kemper 14 7 00
flo J. W. ."anils II 7 OO

do Jacob Hi kemetl 14 7 oo
do Them is llaeseuplug 14 S ill
do K. 11. Walter It 3 At

rna. tl.ii t f . ...rvaii null u 11114. 14 7 00
, rtKla Ra 14 7 00

Bimu x ii creh;i.t 13 10 00

Ki:u.i Tr. D. i. GuJOin (livtuor) 14 10 0
Ntw Bi3ux r.oshcm; Antes 11 In CO

do Klward Wilson IS 10 00
do M. kieekuer 13 10 00
do J. 1. Bincar It 7 00
do liola'it hwiucford 14 7 On

do II. U. Maize 14 7 On
do John II. Cornelius II 7 on
do David Mauck 14 3 Ml

Cb oii&sville Ycor if k t liciiwr 44 7 00

DISTILLERIES JXD BEEWEU1E1.
Siunnel HttCrvnpIue iilflinburft 5 00
J'.m ;haptaari Xp. b Uo

Jolin IlfimM do 6 )

rbilip l.iirkhart do a uu
Henry .mitb UMtTTelia: 6 Oil

6 UU

Jacob W. tsiiiith MVst Uravcr 6 On
Miohtvtel W yaud t Hearer 6 UU
I. at S. C.rttRiiliu Jo M to.'Wb Itiurth tin t 00
MartiD lUi.ly Wrt Buffalo 12 M
Yxvinh & Kulljr U to
Uttt k Moutflini, dti OU
Adam IStutznuio Lioitton ft UU

MUliVH J11UIUIO ItlTJ 6 oC

GttlST .Vlir.X tftnr)Simme.
siirnaej uonmau t Lite Ueer Mills $l,OoO 7 00
Kauff.nan.KeherlCo.-ForestIr.W- ka J1 1 CO

K. KcUy-W- Ute Ihjar tp. 600 7 00
John lirown-bewiv- bunt 6lK 7 On

Hrown--ast LuilsloTn. islO 7 00
Alfred KneaSS do Sou 7 on.... .. ." uuenmeger linn. ip. l.vm 7 oo
nr. a. s. i utun.iDs do 1,100 IU)

do l.tKO 7 OA

Yocutu d Olio 7 W
tiewirpt? do fee) 7 W)

Miller k ch WaiLin-to- D Tp, eii 7 W
Jarrb SrlWli do bOO 7 no

amufl Hum do 7 00
KriBcr Ccnt r Tp. 7U0 7 on

Joha 5. Kern do bO 7 W
ieon tfamptifl do 00 7 "0

Ore, nhue Bearer Tn. 7 00
Reuh-- n Orimm do 6o0 7 no

(.' 7 00
6CO 7 00
trx 7 uoiSi'M'' Wk) 7 ou... ;, .. b0 7 uo

IL ao b:m 7 00
nry lelkcr do : fruO 7 OU

6oO 7 00i""" fT', ,. 7 SK) 7 UO

300 7 ou
fOO 7 on
3O0 7 on

1,0110 7 00
1,")(0 7

MM 7 GO

Faml WVrlfo'a Ta. 1,1101) 7 ou
eO0 7 OU

a Sn 2 H 7 00
Jonn Jtufii Harney ip. 1,000 7 u

tireisDarii uo 6V 7 W

7 oo
David Stitaer do Ma) 7 oo
Ahrahara Orwig 6U0 7 oo
Jaeub Mowrer Union Tp. . 7 00
ttwninel Mwrer do 2U0 7 00
Iianiel Benfer dn ) 7 io
fhilip Sehnnr Perry Tp. eOO 7 00
Samuel do 3nt 7 oo
Widow Lutlit do sua . 7 uo
Frrtieri-- Metser do ' BfK 7 oo
Snyder k Keimr's hrs da ao 7 CO

Joseph Kleeknr New Berlin. SOO 7o
John Kliue 7 00

I herebv ci ve notice that nn Anneal ill be

ough of New Berlin, on Fbid.t, the 3d day of

tlTThe above Licenses will be made out
.ni4 r,v f.ir .4M.i.'.rr irnmrrliMnlw nftnr tr..
Appeal, and by law they are required to be
lilfpil nrtVM-H- Ir. ttm lirl Amur rt Jnlv tiTlJ '.It 11' 1 1 liits II 1 I Twfamsi au ueimqmois. j.mnAti.4
. ' - Trra-snrc- r nl Tninn r.nimlr.
. KewBcriiii, May8,1855w

in. aM oi jnrafiKt ifWM.one or the Eaaof tu lart June next, between the Hours of 9 o clock A.
p- - M. otU day, and

of Jacob iiartman, late of Center two. where all persons concerned may attend if they
Ttieaor tof J.i A Aartin,A.Uurcum.testan.orDaTld feel themselves a'prieved by the above classi-EK2?S- 7n,., nation. 8AMUEI. MA1WHALL,

Prpai.lnr.t tUn
course bays,

liiijr

he ih.are'ofye,a

perwm- -

Lulled

1S53,

lieaer,

TuEiixnur.
Younirman

SuiKsuloye.

tjouldron
Snyder

lejnor)

rEiTaiTiiia KkHner

Tp.MUn

Ilustfortli

Ietaritijf

ficht

Middleereek

d when

Sheriff's Sale. i yt
t firianff of Union eoilntv will e" a' 'e

Berlin, al 0, A.M., of Monday, 16U Ma- y-

a traateaTM aeras (40 improrad.) with 2 mt "
and lo, bara, in Tpa. pronarty atJaeoh Bea

A VIVirt of tract of '2 a in 1'unna twp, with a maf

bond log ...rir;'..',40 seaSZZVZrt li STthe other ol

acrcs- -a property of Christian and Bebeeca Plaack.

JURY LIST May Ten. 1853.
. GRAND JL'RORS. '

Hf BilTala Leanauu Dor rows, i.oUrt 0. H. syca,
swrrynm l.n. w .ISrw ttrttn mymwri irm incur-- , ,,- -

iwubkuy J. C. Klly, Auiiew Cofuuliua.
tf.i-.f- t lwr Klioeh-r- .

ntilrcUvHMT'l VVOUiuiiTrf Inrael KnetUe.
JUfiUUfrff C'barK
jfiorWVy Jubn ObarUn. Ibbiuas Cburib, n . Jobnsutn,

Samuel Oharlt-H- .

JMtJato-lUk- iM nm k, John roar, JvUU waaamu.
tint Ilvffdo Mirbiwl L'ruwn.

' Jnju c barlea Ubj-w.- a.

tVareiMoucs fcpeebt, Ptrr Sttterolt
H'cjjI y.ieer Gtx'nie Lon.
M hUc lAxrltiUtc Uiddn.

TRAVERSE JUROR.
Ins Pa mup I iiha. .norv Atama, 1. Kanta. Jew

Ywcuin, Samuel Febrer. lUnry I. Curua, tiaiuucl C. 'wh
er, Andrew Ui bianiwi ituur, ifiiry n.vin-r- .

( httpmanJ. a. Asbiu'jody, Abel iiVrruid, Jubn Hvi- -
rold, jr.

jM ry OcorRe IfertzHne, Zarharia OoPlun.
jftrtstf 4'briidhui Itnle, KoUrt Katlirrnmn.
WtU IPMoCbruaa 1'buik, Levi MiUer. Conrad

Sbprklrr. i novriller Kcifh.
Atij 'hrtbUaa ttwltxlius, Joevph Muascr, Jacob

iciuiey, Jlibn Klin.
Lm.i"nt Au-- s Joflih Filiaon.
While JJctf Auruu tiiiilb, Kobcrt Caudor, IHtiJ B.

Kaullinan.
IPartr Tmar Anrand, Adam PjuvJit. jr., J. Groaa.
l uton M. II. laKart, Jmcub iaruLart.
t'tUre JtuMb ir'ryer, I) in.
At Iferi'H Juhn Alrnun.
Attd'HecrfL Paiuutl Yn.it.-r- 1.1' UL
Ittjralo laid Vauvida, Pbilip Kubl.
tt Btavr PetrtiroK!S jr

Lnciatarg-Uv- er A in mo. unatbaa Nesbit.
H'ashinrn i'atiicl lieruian.
l i t Buffalo J .Un t dii. r.

y AJam KJm.
PETIT JL KUR?. (2.J week )

ry Juhn Sliadls, afjrob Martin.
Inton Noab Kiinffit?r, Sf'auebr.
II'trtUyjHin' Mn l'i. n, YkX.-- M'unu'r. L. Kliue.
At jiiiiiiitrjJuxtlt HuukarJ. Ianil .M.w.
Hu:rnU .Martin D. 1U:J, Win. Hakr, W. DrT.
At-i- y I'UvbI Clark. i.ithrt Jiuf.b KliUinpiT.
E'liX liHjfuu--tiwr- Kct-d- j fti.iuul liunkiw, Abraham

Frtdtirick.
I'n Iniel nrriitt, JJln 9. Walter. E. C Ilarlman.

lleury Motr.
Uvcithu'ift Peter Bearer, PeUr Ntfins, J. WVUcl, Jo

sinh linker.
Wtt Uunfr fierhnrt. Julio Lnelu
Hjrf BujiduJuhu iiabl, ImumI t John Lng

HttT Aaron J. MiMleinrarili. J. Kern.
Xw iUrixu etinrv U nur, Ibarra Walter.
t7niman inatiu.l

Issue List, Mat T.
Pnitlg .n Jacob W SniHb'i. Eiucutirs

Fanw aaiui
lleury t r r ts A ? (umtnitirti
Christ in o Vnlter V. V U;fUol!ur
Jonathan 7 w bL U'k

u b ijuliitan lUVa n A Tliuun and Mejtinijer
k K Wwi s Win Wil n

Jcbn tut lift r v.- Albul Grvtu'e Li ra
W in Frtck x Sainl Hi ldm
Jhn llartitiau Jr. ic. x LoDg

. ilr I bH. St.-- . n
It ( "brift ts Jonri li M i.w; rs

Dauinl ti J iiu 1

t.eoCbiii'i-- l and wii-- j v J lm Mnrjiby and wife
vtj I'iivr and aifo

KratiT. N'ntie A Co. TS J;tn"i. ("ul.- - rtM.u rt al
hnrati rfca.il va lYtT lit--. bul s fct ra

nry V Snyder A TliOiu.ti et al
b Pto.a Tit lctt-- llumui;l 1 iui!(i.)

Maty Mntoui(-r- t Tl.t; Ubniau'a hx'ra
GMTpe li i I vn Ji hu rtut.iii jr
raiul Stu k's Atlin'r y sir ml t.ilVrt
J U t'uiitb's tirs J bn A fc liaituoaa
JollU Lapp T3 aTtlDU'-- l bViliU l

Jailit-- i braM VH lWucviiic
V atfrmaii A Yuuii W In'Vt wiili O. tO!nr'
Pafid It Ts A Tliiinas rl al
iliuh-tc-l WaguiT a Cbarirf t'awley

rarae ts A Tuorna et al
III 1) KetbT T Char l I! M.riiwr
Irrtni-rir- lhUndr Trt J Mitrbcl A J Mitcbcl jr

KIo t Oiucn Lf r.n
Ilnrtuian f r AJanu t V Wnonwlbr
John Mt'uuiit!); J i bit ib i luth--

CUini'tit A Ma6:r vs A Walter
Kinie t Jhn 11

ranie A Walter
J tun lbs ExVrs tb Vttlftitine HiO
Ob.irlc Mnjn r Tt J- bn K :hcr A.C

Fwter liuinui.'! Tri Jacob puul
r A be r M l'jllck

lV4r KWitir't EVrs W F Waionwllcr
Jarob strubir k II lU.4.-iiju- it ul

m Yuunrr th W iu V'--

ivi.'M--- jr re J Itartninn jr niih n. t 'Jars
JmtnTTtiti. Tumlecr Miz pib atitti au to bm - -
Abraham WoliV iVler Wwfa
Thiima.- - Kboate Or hi Ki.-r-

Ivtrr Wolt'e yg Abrxbain tto.bi
Jam. I'Cn ibt tp Vaq Kcrler
llitK-r- , A trriux- r va J.u. ri Smith
.lobn Kiln ?t al vb J Martin ct al GarnL-ba- J

M tUhr is K Uurtmiu
Abrahnm Wult th Sam Wnlf
lier iUfurmed Churvb 8 Kianp Lutbertin Cburch
VtT Kantz .J t.rife ti.iriii.iii

LUn l;euxlar g JamcK M'Cr-ib- t
A S Cunintiuga ts Ue II I

Mine t (.nin t u
IVter HH.--h T Mrnry linsU

km mo T X lVsh
JltAi pTS llui Jihn-y-

Cbrbt A Frick t iyeury WCmtfT
J. EYtpTER, Proth y.

To tb Don. A. P. Wilson, ani hi AwiciatM,
Jii.ttn of theiV-ur- t i'l t;.:artcr t'H-- U.t in

tor tho ciiuuir u- - Li'ion, at .uy irni. a. v.
T1 ol ii i' im lii' lil bi,wctti tbr.t

Tour M'titimr Mill wniK's in a lar- -' ana onmino- -

(lion-- i 1i'u.m. in t iirvt-.- f ii thf tururikt n ul irau i? ira
Is4wisburtr to t'i tilbury, in tin twi.!hi f Vwt KiiiTala.
wbirb is now, ait'i bud r unuml- - rof cniv bct-j- rit as
a public house of uUtrtiniu-i- t tnr atraiikrvra aLl trar-vlfr-

ami ihnt bf ift wl! niJriJ mtb rtabiittj; fr br-an- d

all oilier ronreniiiwi nwt-ar- y for the fir the
of traiitTs aiiii traf-lr-

Il tbcreHim rrn,riru!ly yur lienor tn
piMnt hini a hVcnse t coutiutic ou ubiic bona f

at (lie ila-- nanud. And yur
will CTr pra c Olli.OX bit. 111.

We, th citizf-no- f Eart DulTJo townsbip,
do hnby rertify Utat arp ac.juaiotrd wiih
titt.n litt'hl, the abv nod Kl.--o Imriti a
knoMe of th boueM and tit fur wh:rh vtm
tiunameof liivi..s in frayl; and that wc coni-l.-- nmrb
a lnue of pubsir Mitfrtfiinnifnt wry intwsary in that
pltuu. to airt'RinuMlalt tbe putiic aud trailing commu-

nity: and that ibfaid arpliraiit i a man ot com! repute
lV.r boni9ty and UroT.iii e; and (hnt tit wrll pnividcd
with bouM tiN.in ttnd itaMtnir-an- all other convenit-nr- t

tor the l xitiirt and tttranjeor-- t and
Wo Ixf? to tlut a ti--

cronchf grantud bi biin airrrHbie toba petition.
hand Kraut Iirij. Svhntck timrtjc Waiter
StmuH itUHkd -- I'TixMHi Frederick Aiirahnm. Hnwrtox
llrnry irftz Jw.n IknnT J.J.n & S truck
J'n Hvff-'r- J"ftn Jf. X'll iWer KUin
Samuel ZrVtrt Lrad LoLach,

AprilS.lX

To tbe Tfonnmbl tb Jurist of tbe Court of Quarter
lite IVuoe Jut tbe Couuty uf lintnut Mj

Sr"i(.n, A. P., l.:t.
ri'ili. IVtition of Martin Rul rofptftiny ahoweth:

That your p"titi-n- i a ct.ru nioditms b"Ur.
situatru in Kunit!e luwnump on ine nn.i leaiiinir irom

wirtbiin: tn brush V.ilmy. at a Mill forniTly OfuiI by
Daniel D. t.uMin. wbi. li 1h.um m vt ll ralrulatti firt
public bousof intrlninui-ii- nuJ biu .mi n i. mm furb,
and from it l and oiiuaiion ia miltable a
Weil as ntK'efiifary fr thn acromnuiili..n of tbe public
nj the tbe entertaininent of 'trnnci-r- and traTflcrn.

That he is well rovi.iwl with atabtiu for bor?p aod all
cniiTrnifnecsnfce-ror- y fr th Ktrawxrs
and Uavlre. lie, Uirrrf 'ft', prays tiM
Court to grant him licvn.-- to ooDtiiiue kejiin an Inn
or public hrmse of BnUTiainmeut at th piatsa bvrmn
naTn'J ; and your petitioner will ever pray. Ae.

. WAKTIN RUDY.

We, the unJorsijrneda ciiizen of the Township rf
aforesaid, bring pmnalty at uain ted with Martin

liudy, the ttbTe nauK-- potili'Kn-T- end nlfo having a
knowledge of the boue for which the lirewe ii pray d,
do certily that tui h koue in n ry tu accom-
modate the publir'ainl entertain ittraners and trarthr ;

that lie b pron of good repute U x bone&ty and
and that be is well prepared with house-roo-

and eonTunie ucea for tbe lodging ami accommo'tation of
strangers tnd traTlt r. Wo, tbcrefirc, beg IcaTe to o

oi mend tliat ft been to be granud bim agreeably to bis
petition.
Ihtm'U Better, John Ifcinly, Brnjawm Sfxtemvker,
William HnucJrt 1itwgr Ilifr, Danisi M. Rcnntrt ,

J'tcob eyiurd, Isaac Walkrr Adam I'unfff
liter lit mmdr'ich, Atrattan lounyAbr'm fyitytlmeytr.

April 7, lHiKL

To tbe Hon. A. TTi1.on, Prent, and hi A30ciatv,
Judges of tbe Court of ijuaxter tkatoontf of Ute county
of l'nbn.
The petition of the ftunseriber refpeetfally nhoweth, tliat

be is in poM,'?.- n of a nmiuiodiouH buir. eitiiattl at tbe
Porea! Iron Worki, White Deer twnhin. eatdOuuir.
Whirh is well fr a public buuae of entcrtain-nien- t,

and IW ttie aornromodation of Ktransers aud trae--

clerii; that In- - bt with stabling ftr boratta.
ard all eonvetiieuoat neccuaary for the entertainment of
straneri ai.a irnrei-rti- . lie uu rt iitre pravt
the Conrt to tiraut him A ltcenae to keep an inn or public
honae of euiwiuuuii.ent at tbe above nuuu-- plaice. And
will pray, ic DAN1Kb b. KKBKU.

IhthtJurffraebtwetmmed.
We, the tutiftrrihern. ridonta of White Deer town "hip,

do hereby certify that Daoi B. Keber, tbe applicant tr
lieenne, Ip a man of giod rnpute tor hone.ty aud teniia--
anee, and le well proridrd nr bo aw ruorn end conrenl-enae- s

for the lodging and aroonniodntjon nf stnmcr and
travalens and that a pu blic boose there is Decesrary ; tly
tbenlre recoiumnd biin aa a proper person to bo iicen-v- d

to keep a public bouse. t
Utnry CuHmbritr J-- Kfch Iftmy VJI
Xicftobt$ fVreveu J, llthtriing
John Bred lWwta iVtnt - Barid Mnpxk9
itUr Aw J Jiicv Btei'imkrfT) Jvmttun
..aAiyrilW,! - -

f

STILL MOME NE WS COSCERMSQ

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
which is to be extended rum Lewitbur'j lo

Lcwistotcn on the Janiatu
" tbroagli'by MlOIInliara;!!

ia fact Ibat I. II. BlftNel baa got
IT ahead of all the Companies, and baa now

opened one of the beat and largest stocks of ,

FALL & WIN I Elf. tiUUIJS
erer opened in this country, and of such si j lea

and qualities aa will giro iatwfactioD to UI.

DRY GOODS of all kinds,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Tea,' Ppiees, Sugar, Molasses, Bice, Cheese,

Crackers, Soap, Caudle, Tobacco, Seara, e.

Alto Hardware, (jueensicare, Cetlurware,
Boots and Shoes, Jfats,

and Capi of the latest atjle and beat quality.
Umbrellas, Drusbes, Brooms, H.inta ground and
dry.. Oil of all linda, and other article too

r - I. 111 u. 1.1
numerous to mention ail oi which wm oo nw
at pi ice ao low as to astonish purchaser.

Al! kinds of Country PKODUUE taken in
exchange for Goods.

giro me a call oeiore purcnasiug
elsewhere, as I charge nothing for looking at my

Oooda. D. II. KISSEL.
Mifflinborg, Oct 28 1858

The Road to Health!

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
CCRE or a DISOKJ'tKED LIVER BAD BWKrTIOX.

tl y oj a I'll'.r fr:m Mr. R. W. Kirliu, tVieaul, 7, 1'reiCA

.Vrc. Ltrerjiol,iIiiti June, lol.
To Proieior li'iLioaAV, rir Vuur Tills aud Oiatment

bare sukI tile lushest oai our sale ll.t if i'n.irietaij
lor some years. A runu.nier, to wbotn 1 ran refer

f r aujf ennuirte, d. Mrea uie to let you kuow tbe
au.e. Mie kail be n ttoul.lid lor J. ars with a

d nonlered liver, aod tad iMeatn.n. wi tlic Uot oeeai-i'iu- .

l.oweT.-r.tli- Tirulewc of tin- attark was ao atarouug aud
tiie ioi'.uui ili. n set iu an severely, tUat doul'ts erw euler-tairr-

of b- -r not beine. able to bear uo uuder it; fc.rtun-atel- y

sl.e aaa iodued to tiy y..ur Pills, and alte informs
m tliat afler tiie hf.t. aud each Aitcew dioa dose, sbe bad
great relief. Mie eoutmued U. UM inem, ana anno aoe
ua. 0. i.uly threa He ii uo m tiie euj..juut ot
erfcrt l.eallli. I eoiuu uare eeui yuu ujanj "...r c.

but lite a fii.,.. irrmlM fthr attitk aJ tneirixeile
ctir-- , luU' b 1 tb.uk in Uvur of y.ur aUonvbiu
ljiia. (eim-- li. w. hi KK L A.

An EXTI.VOl:lIXAKY CI'KK or HllKl MAT1C EVEK,
13 V.CI 1LkJ.t.N H 1.A.M1.

C'V'j 'fa LVrr inttiU't in thr IMmiit Tt-- n Cvvrier fftht
lf AIureA.i, if - .

!arr:iri t M'i funij.-n- . ninet en year 4 rwidln at
N.-- Tiiuii, b;.d ix-- r'friiitf lr"iu a i bnt riieniua'ic
f vrr, l.r Uiwiir.l ui two h.oiithe, wbtrh bd enlirtly
dfpriTMt of Ihe ure '.f r limlw; durii' Uii" perioti,

lit- w:is iiu-- r tbe care of th m eminent nivitcal imru
iu llotart Tom ii, and hy tbein eae wm ruti?id n--

hrj-'- l. .. A d prtaill n hT tn try UolUrWajt

Pills bit h Ke eoDci.t-- to do, and iu au
5birt spat.e of Ui. ;b. y oiler ted a p:rlet cure.

ttKB Or A I' A I N" A"D T!(iIITb IN TtlX CIIlT AM)

fTo.M Ai ii or A lLl.-O- S4 VciAa jT Ast.
From V'sw. 7,.-- C .Sun. l'nprit irs of 0,t .yr n A leer- -

tiu r. rnn vmrh Jvf fu JitountLi ttatrmmt.
To Trot Si- I1.,Uww.lK. August Al, :..

r'lr; I bt tnwur to the (tnod rlt-r- of
IK liow-ij'i- t i'iil". t'wr uie 1 hutbrt il ncterriy fri'iu
a f iu and ti. IttU'-s- in tlm utouiacu, bu tj wa els-- .

nciiiiuv.lird b a b'T'Tit rx i f bra(b. ttat piv- - iitl me
frt..iu aiut. 1 ain M &n .f ajfe. and iwtunh-t-lldil- l

luy d iUle of life, tb Fills bar.- fo
rrb'-vt-- in', thft I iu:i desirout. tliat otbtrM fhould be
laUtle ni..i.iiUl aiib ll..-i- fixluen. 1 aui now rendi-n-d-

by Ibeir r'UiprtrattT-- Mle. and rail U.ki

without ur pain, abjeli I couid n.'t di
bclorr.

IlL.XhA Lut:, Snh street. Lyrn, lk.
WOXOKlrtT L EFKlCAi'Y r IIsWAT'S VILLA I

CALS o M.O.'V.
rersnf fufft rii.-- fr-- tropT. either about Um- - tnm of

lift.', or at oth.-- tic... iuinmiiaty bave
to thei-- t hitU'tn-'l- ' f at' nuuall cur-d- .

by tltcir i tliis din tul cntplamt in iu dittrvnt
wht-- ail oilier luvaus bad

rjaa 1 lU as..l.i miy tj u II i . tsm J1 Ala -

ivuriny
AwTiie rio;.-- JuUbdire Seeond-ir-

.'..tihma lv.-nter- Liver n.pints mpt' mi
liuitiua Com- l.rr4f; Lutuljao Ticltouiveux

1'htitits Irrcg-llia- s

leluU-b- on ulariti'-- Mm nmatifnt
tbe .kin ler-Ti- . of !. lift ntM'tt W l

kinds t'tiim fiitiuu.i
l it KrjtuJa, or Wortas uf all

tt of t.utit Kii g Evil kitb
tl, U.kvI lb aUaihe Src lUxuats Vat.u-tsfrn- i

Cf.n mi mpun &t'ue and any caus
Debility lutldbiation Orafrl k- -. Ac.

StAI at tl.e ef PrfroT I!iwwat, 244.
Strand. Vnear Tfinple Uxr. LootioD.) arwi hr all TT.prtlrraa
Iirai'i-I- f and in tbrrair hmt tr.e Rrti-- h

hm.'i.-e- . and III of tiie I niftM .t--- te. in at ' i '

b't. and 1. carh. U hd "a!e the rrn'-.r-i- l iV.'sr
1h.ii in the l'n.'-u- : br flr ?r It . ?m New Yrk ;

an i by Mr. I l Kmpt. T. ?uth .ith !t l'l.il.M).bia.
3"i'b-r- v it eni'rM' s,--.-- ; tki' tli srt

H. l liei ti ! hit the ef paHetiU im

tTt-r- re ait.xt-- U- et--

WATCH DEPOT,

LEWISSUPtG, FA.
HATFIELD, bas oo band a largeVI.. splcoilid assortment of U Truas,

Sm nr. a war is and Jeweirt, just rtctivrd flora
the best Importing and Manufacturing Houses
in l'hiladeliliia aud New York, and consequent-
ly much lower than if purchased from thus, er

who pretend to ba Wholesaler.
Onia fab-n- t U.rrs, full wel,l, lsk f '0 OB to $125 00

do tlo ii a tewe:..!. 1K 44 t) - W l"
do do do foil j'Wt-lrd- . li u ( " 06 (0
do d'l do b jrwola, lbk W (X) bO (a)
do , lull jwelial, lk, SO 00 50 00
do do tin do lull 00 to oo
do 4 to S jewels lk j oo 36 V0
do dn 4 jnwelff. lt'.k IS )N " s no
do English anil Frenrh WaU-hea-. lSk li iio " 2 00
itrer Patent Levers, full jeweled, 20 UO " 8S UO

do do do & jewels, 14 " 51 00
do IluntinK do jeweled, ) OO " 35 IN

do full jeneled, II 00 jo ra
do Lepini'S. 4 li 8 jewel. 11 00 " 14 l

(iermsn iiter brpines, 4 jvwel.a, 7 00 10 00
Silrer Quarters. 4 CO 10 HO

rliTuian ilver k second hajul Watrbea, 2 SO " I 110

Ijold Guard Chain.. ISO --
VS

'.'i 00
do Laities' Fttfo 1 liaiu. IM Id liO

do lieuli.-nieu'- Fob Chains, 14 l " ' So IHI
do Ve.t Oiains, 00 a l; to

4old liits' Hreat Pin, late. stTlea,
sueh as 31ournlU)C. llux and l,las,
Camras.Cluntrr., mill, liraueh,c 1 00 CO

dokl .entlemen'n Kreat lias, : -
do t'ulf Fins, different stlca, 2d i Ml
do Finder liinjra, S 00

tit.l.l Kar Hiiis, pu'h as Hoops. Prc-wi-.
j

Ji nnjr l.md., forn, W heat, Straw- -
kerrv. Cluster. Scroll, UrancU, kcn 1 00 ' a no

'
Gold Watch eals, 3 oO M 7 00
do do Eejs, 50
do Pencils, 1 25 " lo co
do Pens, 1 60 " s no j

do peeearles, Ota, lo oo
do llunbnr Lockets, (Jladalias) t 00 12
do Bracelets, J 60 " 12 M

Bilrcr puons, leas, Tables, Desert, and
Halt, I 00 - 90 00

Silrer aectadea, 1 00 Z 10
And a .ariet of fin gootb, latest atyles, neatlj
got op, at price to suit the times 0 and ar
ranted to be what sold for. Also a great variety
of gilt and plated goods Chains, Pins, Spoon,
Lockets, Spectacles, Cases, Ltaskets, l.r Kiags,
Sbal Tins, Hair Pin,Coral Heads, Steel Beads,
Parses, &t., etc., Sic. Also
Brass 8 day spring and weight Clocks C 00 io w
do 80 h. ur do do do 60 4 00

8 daTwnnd and sUTiia fleers, IM" 8 AO

Month Clocks. 1j 00 " 28 no
Alabaster Parlor Clock., 10 no 18 00
Patent Lcrer (or Marina) Clocks, 8 00
French AccoritcODS, 8 kejrs, 8 io

do do lnJ4 - 60 T M
Polka d ' luJJ " 10 Oo " li oo
Music Boxes, 3 00 li OO

Arid hundred of ankles not mentioned.
Watches, Cck and Jewelry carefully re-

paired and warranted. Call and see. .

Marco, 1852 . . 1J416

HUSSEY'S GRAIN BEAPER,
for cuttinn both Grain and Grass.

Great Improrttnents fur 1852 !

and for sale at the
MANUFACTURED by

tiEPDEiS, MARSH & CO.

FRESU ARRIVALS t '(la aUanoe of the Railroad)
AT THE WELL KXOWN

Mammoth Head Quarters!

J. & J. WALLS
HAVE jnt received and opened an nnnB.

i large, varied and eiteusire
men l of
Dry Goods, Clothing, qucru

6Vav Cedar and Hard-- Ware '
'and GROCERIES,

more in quantity and choicer in quality nivariety than have ever before been offered inLewibburg, being a vast improvement over A,
stock and selections of all former seasons andpurchased al such remarkably favorable rates
as enable us to offer better bargains at lower
prices than can he found anywhere else.

too busy to give particulars
this week but call and examine oar nmltifa.
rious supplies of everything that anvbodv in
town or country may waul, and prove for
yourselves that in variety, quality and cheap-nes- s

we positively cau't be beat.
JtayAs heretofore, the IlIuilEiT Ciaa

PEICE3 paid fur CHAIN.
J. &. J. WALLS.

Lewisburg, April 29, 1834

NEW GOODST
1&53.

Chenptr than Ever!
TjpHE undersigned would respectfully M.I nounce to their friends and the ciuzcbj
ol L'uiou county, that they have opened a Nt--

StocH ot Vltl oUUUS.

For Men's Wear they hate
Frenrh Cloth, Doeekins awl fanrj Csjiraers, (olotva ant
Mhite Linen, linlls. I'otiona'iea. etui. Nc, et.Ua
Marseilles Veslinr, i.Kugii-t- i linsiery. aer ae.

I'ur Ladles' Wear,
Rirh I.utered ltlaelt ilk, I'lain atx rLaoe?ale Si;ia
Stripe Mike, Marliae. t'becaed India eiik. riiM
lirndeliap Olaeea. Paris Faiuted jMCovneta au.1 biiate,
Printed llarracv la, liina, nper Piaiu Moiurlinra, T- II
He Noire, French ant reotell OiliKhaaiS, Nnnlk W rieaO.llart and L niier?l.eT,- Jaee.net aud Swiss iVIricK,

l aid yi-- s tnaerui-i- , V..i n Uvea Clgines anj
i .ttin h) d ji ,nrj ( a(, s,
; .. ji,,,,., j;,,,,,.,, rt7lawa Haiti f!H
, tlt fj,. Kj,, Tr.ff..u, .IHi sjik ,. . . ,

UU, W hit i rape ehawla, Klrr--

Sobir.5. id Ac. A larrv inJurixueni of
FURNISHING GOODS,

Drug, Matt. mslr Damai-k- , Buptrr otton Sbwtis(iv
Pillow Live Muaitu. Ir urnilure 4 TirR:rr. t'iAl'.u
'ringvs, lAlton Tal le Uiap-r- . Ismiii)i TaWe Oor'iM.

kiiui. 1 O.iitf'. LiuU tlolb and OaUattTavoU: Jocti,
?ut r yuilt-- atid htbut h
biaj-- T and Cn-e- h T wl,inj. Ae r.

Their stock of GROCERIES is very lare
and cheap.

Their assortment of QUEENSWAREis one
of the finest ever brought to this .tectum of
county, and extremely luw.

Also, an exiensire stock of HARDWARE.
Their stock of eoods having been purchar,ed

at the present extremely law prices, and fcr
cath, enables them to offer nnusaai induce,
ments to purchasers, as respects variety, stvle
anil prices. The sub!ic are respectfullv inti-tc- d

lo call and jmle fur themselves 'before

purchain? ebewliere.
COINI RV PRODUCE taken in

fr Goods, and the highest market ra-

ces allowed. KEBEK X TORSE.
Ie isbiirr. April 4U, 1853.

THE SUmClER SESSION
or TUE

LEWISBURG- ACADEMY
Will commence no Mosaic, Arait IStb, u
conrinne zr week.

'i lie course of Insiraclion in (bis laititoiioa
is calculoicd tn prepare youths to enter s,

ur for jreneral bosiness. ComposiUia
ami Declamation receive careful attention.

All gross, immoral prartices, both ia amt
about liie &climl, are smelly prohibited; and
kindness, courtesy, ami a spirit of hoaorab.e
rivalry amonllie pupils are encouraged.

Tne suscriber is ilfiirous to secure a cU.
of Toons Ladies.

'l aitiiin For I.angaapes $10, Higher Eng-

lish f9. and Common Branches, (iDcIu.iir.j
Keadm;;, Wriiii)?, Anlhmeiic, Geirraphv.
(irammur, and V. S. IlKtory.) $6, perseiska.
.No deductions except for sickness.

JOHN RANDOLPH.
Mrrh 55. lm. Principal.

MEDICAL UEF0K3I.
1R. II. It. II.4KRIS would srinounc.la
" tbe ciiizi ns of I.ewinbura; and ricinity that
be ha removed into Nurih Third street, ia tha
house formerly occupied by Caft.PauI,abore la
Uernian Reformed Church. Thankful for tha
liDeral patronage hiiherto received, he continues
lo offer his professional services lo all whj au
desire tbena.

He practices medicine in accordance with tha
most approved system of Madiral Reform ei'c
no Calomel or Mercury in any form snJ hope
to prove himself worthy of the confiJence tha
community.

lie keeps on hand, for sale, aa extensive
variety of Thomsonian and other Vegetable
Medicines, for the use af such customers a aisy
desire them.

He is also prepared te cleaa and attract Tatii.
Lewibor(r, April 7, 1852

PIANO AGENCY.

If

been appointed Agent forth!
of the celebrated Pianos, manufactured bf

GEO. VOGIIT, Pbilad.,
the undersigned would be happy to sapply tny

Citizens or uiv f?usqoenanna aruuuirv wocf vr
desire sn Instrument well made, after the bint
"nl'ortmtnt- - Two of these Instrument ia"
lately been introduced into Lewirbura, to which
1 am happy to tefer any one. The Pianos are

are warranted, and if not satisfactory on trial lot

a year, Ihey may be exchanged. Price reason,

able FRANCIS J. GESSNER.
Lewiaburg. Feb 21, 195..

CHEAP WINDOW SHADE
Depot and Manufactory

or
C. I. Stiller & Co

S. W. coasra Aara as 8scoss STSirrs,
Philadelphia.

T7 VERT variety of shades. Wholesale aiid

J Ralail, such as Scroll, Flower. Goth

Vignette, Oil and Dry Landscapes, are to W

tiari (it fliaa I !( nru"M fur aualitv of wort- -

Orders for Glt, Plain Store, Lettered and oia- -

er Sbn.tcs eveculed at short notice.
Merchants and others are invited to fire M

a call. We trill try to please.
Brasses Trimmings, &c, always oa eaaa.

Remember S. W. corner Suond and aire

fitreets, Philadelphia.
Feb. II, 1833 6rn461

H. GERHART,
Surgeon Dentlit,

4 T hi Residence, Sooth Third S.. fIX. 01 the Board walk.
LEU$J3l'0. 333


